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A ux instability occurs in superconductors at low tem peratures,where ee scattering is m ore

rapid than ep,whereby thedissipation signi�cantly elevatestheelectronic tem peraturewhile m ain-

taining a therm al-like distribution function. The reduction in condensate and rise in resistivity

producea non-m onotonic current-voltageresponse.In contrastto theLarkin-O vchinnikov instabil-

ity where the vortex shrinks,in this scenario the vortex expandsand the quasiparticle population

rises. M easurem ents in Y 1Ba2Cu3O 7�� agree quantitatively with the distinct predictions ofthis

m echanism .

PACS num bers:74.60.G e,74.72.Bk,71.10.Ca,71.38.-k,72.10.D i,72.15.Lh,73.50.Fq
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In a type IIsuperconductor,m agnetic � elds between
the lowercriticalvalue H c1 and upper critical� eld Hc2

introduce  ux vortices containing a quantum of  ux
�o = h=2e. Here we have superconducting � lm s in a
perpendicular applied  ux density B ,with a transport
electric currentdensity j in the plane ofthe � lm ,which
exertsa Lorentzdriving forceFL = j�o.Thevortex m o-
tion generatesan electric� eld E = vB and isopposed by
a viscousdrag �v (� isthe coe� cientofviscosity and v

thevortexvelocity),sothatin steady statej�o = �v and
the response is O hm ic. Larkin and O vchinnikov (1986)
haveshown thata dirty superconductoratlow tem pera-
tureshasafree- ux- ow resistivityrelated tothenorm al-
statevalue �n by [1]

�f=�n ’ 0:9B =H c2(T): (1)

Approxim ately the sam e result,without the precise 0.9
prefactor,can beobtained by consideringtheO hm icdis-
sipation in the core and tem poralchanges in the order
param eterleading toirreversibleentropy transfer[2];the
result is also valid for d-wave superconductors that are
notsuperclean [3].Eq.1 isequivalentto �� �0H c2=�n.
At low levels of j and E , in the assum ed dirty lim it
l � �E F =kTc (l is the m ean free path and E F is the
Ferm ienergy),�isa constantthatisproportionalto the
orderparam eter� and inversely proportionalto thesize
� �2 (where � isthe coherence length)ofthe vortex [4].
(TheHalle� ectand transversecom ponentofE areneg-
ligibleforthisdiscussion,asisvortex pinning becauseof
the largedriving forces[5].)
Athigh electric� eldsand dissipationlevelssu� cientto

altertheelectronicdistribution function and/ortheelec-
tronictem perature,j(E )becom esnon-linearand can de-
velop an unstableregion (dj=dE < 0)abovesom ecritical
vortex velocity v�. For the regim e near Tc,such an in-
stability hasbeen predicted by Larkin and O vchinnikov
(LO ) [6],and has been experim entally wellestablished
[7,8,9,10]. Athigh tem peratures,the electron-phonon
(ep)scattering tim e�ep can beshorterthan theelectron-
electron (ee)scatteringtim e�ee,preventinginternalequi-

libration ofthe electronicsystem and producing a pecu-
liar non-therm aldistribution function. Since the order
param eter � is especially sensitive to the distribution
function when close to Tc, even m oderate values ofE
can su� ciently distort� (via theEliashberg m echanism
[11])causingashrinkageofthevortex coreand arem oval
ofquasiparticlesfrom itsvicinity.Thisisthe gistofthe
LO behavior [6,7]. As LO them selves em phasize,the
e� ect is m ost favorable close to Tc for superconductors
with a fullgap and,asshown by Bezuglyjand Shklovskij
[12],isdom inantforB < B T (with B T � 0:1 T forour
low-T regim e). O ne ofthe predictions ofthe standard
LO e� ectisa v� thatisB independent. This hasbeen
con� rm ed in Y1Ba2Cu3O 7�� in thehigh-T range[9,10].
Thiswork investigatesthe opposite regim e ofT � Tc

and B > B T ,where � isnotsensitive to sm allchanges
in the distribution function.Furtherm orebecause �ee <
�ep asT ! 0,the distribution function rem ainstherm al
like and the electronic system su� ersm ainly a tem pera-
tureshiftwith respectto thelattice[6,12,13,14].Then
instead ofthe standard LO picture described earlier,we
considera m oretransparentscenario wherethem ain ef-
fect ofthe dissipation is to raise the electronic tem per-
ature,create additionalquasiparticles,and dim inish � .
Thevortex expandsratherthan shrinks,and theviscous
drag is reduced because of a softening of gradients of
the vortex pro� le rather than a rem ovalofquasiparti-
cles. This sequence ofevents is alm ost opposite to the
standard LO pictureand representsa new typeofunsta-
ble regim e prevalentatT � Tc. Allexperim entalm ea-
surables can be calculated without am biguity,and the
predicted � eld dependenciesand fullj(E )curves� tthe
experim entalresultswithoutany adjustableparam eters.
Previously som edeviationsfrom LO behavioratinter-

m ediatetem peratures| such asa B -dependentv�| were
treatedthrough m odi� cationstotheLO e� ect,such asan
intervortex spacing l� thatexceedstheenergy-relaxation
length l� [15]orby inclusion oftherm ale� ects [12,13].
Those treatm ents do not apply to the present T � Tc

regim ewherel� �
p
D �ep � 100{1000 nm islargerthan
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l� = 1:075
p
�o=B � 10{50 nm (D = 3� 10�4 m 2/s is

the di� usion constant[9]).

Here we take a \bottom -up" approach and startfrom
the T � 0 lim it: The totalinputpowerjE travelsfrom
electrons to lattice and from there to the bath,so that
T0 < Tp < T 0,whereT0 and Tp arethebath and phonon
tem peratures,and T 0 isthe raised non-equilibrium elec-
tronictem perature.M acroscopicheating,represented by
Tp � T0 = R thjE ,is< 5% ofthetotalincreaseT 0-T0 for
the worstcase dissipation so thatTp � T0 (Here R th� 1
nK .cm 3/W is the totaltherm alresistance between the
� lm and the bath;see experim entalsection. It willbe
seen laterthatthe speci� c-heatintegralheavily weights
the highertem peratures,so thatTp-T0 isquite negligi-
ble.). The energy relaxation between electrons and lat-
ticeoccursby inelasticepscattering,and ischaracterized
by an e� ective tim e ��� < �ep> . The principle contribu-
tionsto �n com efrom im puritiesand phonons.Sincethe
phonon tem perature rem ains near the bath,�n’s value
willnot change as the non-equilibrium T 0 rises. Thus
putting �n(T0) and H c2(T 0) (since H c2 does depend on
T 0) into previous equations gives the j(E ) response in
term sofT 0:

j= v�(T 0)=�0 = E H c2(T
0)=�n(T0)B : (2)

O nenow hastheingredientsforcalculatingthecritical
� eld dependencies in a few steps. The j(E )function of
Eq.2 isnon-m onotonicsinceE ism ultiplied by H c2(T 0)
(or�(T 0))which dropsrapidly to zero asT 0! Tc with in-
creasingdissipation.Theinstabilityoccursatdj=dE = 0,
which happensata certain value T 0= T � where H c2(T 0)
(or�(T 0))dropssu� ciently rapidly. T 0 depends explic-
itly only on the power density jE = �v2B =�0 and on
quantitiesthatdepend on T 0itself(��,speci� cheat,etc.).
Henceattheinstability,j�E �= v�2�(T �)B =�0= constant,
which givesthe critical-param eter� eld dependencies:

v
� / 1=

p
B ;E

� /
p
B ;j

� / 1=
p
B ; and �� / B (3)

using E �= v�B , j�= v��(T �)=�0, and ��= E �/j�. This
gives v� / 1=

p
B in a naturalway,consistent with our

m easurem ents in this regim e and in contrast to the B -
independentv� ofthe pureLO e� ectnearTc.

Toderivethecom pletej(E )responseand absoluteval-
ues ofcriticalparam eters we calculate T 0 and insert it
into Eq.2. W e take H c2(0)= 120 T [16]with the W HH
function [17]forinterpolation between this H c2(0)= 120
and H c2(Tc)= 0(Thereissom etheoreticalcontroversyre-
garding the exactform ofH c2(T);however,em pirically,
directm easurem ents[16]ofH c2(T),within theiruncer-
tainity,seem not to depart drastically from the W HH
function,and the exact functionalshape does not cru-
cially a� ectourconclusions.).The dissipation raisesthe

electronicenergy by jE ��,which isrelated to T 0 by

jE �� �
E 2H c2(T 0)��
�n(T0)B

�

T
0

Z

Tp

c(T)dT �

T
0

Z

T0

c(T)dT (4)

where c(T) is the electronic speci� c heat. To calcu-
late c(T), Y 1Ba2Cu3O 7�� is m odeled as a layered d-
wave superconductor: � ~k

(T) = � 0(T)[k2x � k2y]=k
2 �

� 0(T)cos(2�),taking the BCS tem perature dependence
for � 0(T) and � 0(0)= 19 m eV from tunneling and in-
frared m easurem ents[18].Then c(T)= @f

P

k
E kfkg=@T,

where fk= [exp(E k=kB T)+ 1]�1 is the Ferm i-Dirac dis-
tribution,E k =

p
�2
k
+ � 2

k
,�k = �k � �,and �= 0.2 eV is

thechem icalpotential[19].W ith thereplacem entof
P

k

by
R
d�N (0)

R
d�=2� (where N (0)isthe norm aldensity

ofstatesat�)thisc(T)isnow inserted into Eq.4,which
is integrated num erically to obtain T 0 and thence j(E )
from Eq.2.
The num erical results of the above calculation are

shown in Fig. 1. The j(E ) curves of panel (a) have
an in� nite slope atthe instability (j�,E �),indicated by
arrows,and then exhibit negative slope. This negative
sloped portion is experim entally forbidden in a current
biased m easurem entand instead willbe m anifested asa
verticaljum p in E . The electronic tem perature T 0 rises
from the bath value T0 to T � at the instability. Panel
(b)showsthe com puted T �,which is independentofB
asexpected buthasaslightdependenceon thebath tem -
peratureT0.
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FIG .1: Num ericalresults obtained from solving Eq.4,as

described in the text. (a) Theoreticalj(E ) curves,at T0=

0K .The onset ofnegative slope,indicated by arrows,m arks

theinstabilities.(b)Thecriticaltem peratureT
�
fordi�erent

initialtem peraturesT0;T
�
isindependentofB and ��.

In orderto conveniently scaletheexperim entalcurves,
the exact num ericalj(E ) function derived above| and
plotted in Fig. 1| can be cast into a m athem atically
m orem anageableform by notingthattheR.H.S.ofEq.4
can be approxim ated [? ] by jE �� � � (T0)nq(T 0)�
� (Tp)nq(Tp) � � (T0)nq(T 0). � and nq are connected
through the statisticalequations ofthe previous para-
graph.Num erically com putingthenum berofquasiparti-
clesexcited abovethegap (taking theanisotropicd-wave
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gap togetherwith aBCS tem peraturedependenceasdis-
cussed above)weobtain thefollowing d-wavegeneraliza-
tion ofthe� � nq relationship [? ]:(� =� 0)2 = f(nq=n),
where n = 2:7� 1021 cm �3 is the carrierconcentration
and f(x)’ 1� 0:4386x� 1539x2 + 40381x3 � 345217x4

(despite the appearance of successively increasing co-
e� cients in f(x), the term s rapidly converge because
x= nq/n� kB T=E F � 0:01). Com bining this with the
earlier jE �� � � (T0)nq(T 0), � = j� 0=v = j�0B =E ,
� � Hc2�0=�n,and � / � ,we get a convenientclosed
form forthe non-linearj(E )characteristic:

j�

�
H c2(T0)

B �n(T0)

�

E
p
f(x) (5)

with x = nq=n = 0:0245 � E2=E �2, and E � =
p
0:0245�n(T0)B n� 0=��H c2(T0)isthevalueofE atthe

instabilitypeak.W enow turn totheexperim entaldetails
and results.
The sam ples are c-axis oriented epitaxial � lm s of

Y 1Ba2Cu3O 7�� on (100) LaAlO 3 substrates with Tc’s
around 90K and ofthicknesst� 90 nm . Electron-beam
lithography was used to pattern bridges ofwidths w �

2{20 �m and lengths l � 30{200 �m . Altogether ten
sam pleswere studied at12 tem peratures(1.6,2.2,6,7,
8,10,20,27,35,42,50,80 K )and at13  ux densities
(0.1,0.2,0.5,1,1.5,2,10,11,13,13.5,13.8,14,15.8 T).
The electricaltransport m easurem ents were m ade with
a pulsed constantcurrentsource,pream pli� ercircuitry,
and a digitalstorage oscilloscope. The pulse rise tim es
areabout100nswith aduty cycleofabout1ppm ,which
for the narrowestbridges result in e� ective therm alre-
sistances oforder 1 nK .cm 3/W .Note that the j values
in the experim entare an orderofm agnitude lowerthan
the depairing current density [20]and the applied  ux
densities exceed the self� eld ofthe current by at least
two ordersofm agnitude. Further details aboutthe ex-
perim entaltechniquesarediscussed elsewhere[21].
Fig. 2(a) shows a typical set of experim ental j(E )

curves.The laststable datapoint(j�,E �)ofeach curve
isatthetailofeach arrow.Theslightestfurtherincrease
ofj > j� causes a drastic verticaljum p in E as shown
by the arrows (the voltage pulse jum ps o� the scale of
theoscilloscopeupto thecom pliancelim itofthecurrent
source).Thejum psshow only asm allhysteresis< 3% of
j�. (Asexpected fora current-biased m easurem ent,the
break occursslightly before the slope hasbecom e quite
vertical[12].) Fig.2(b)showsthe sam e data plotted as
the R.H.S.ofEq.5 vs j� jc0,the excess current den-
sity over the depinning value. The data scale welland
tend toward hom ogeneous linearity. Note that the col-
lapseim pliesan excellentproportionality between �and
B overthe entirerange.
Fig.3 showsexperim entally m easured B dependencies

ofv� and �� forT0= 1.6K ,dem onstratingexcellentagree-
m entwith Eq.3 (the otherdependenciesE � /

p
B and
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FIG . 2: Experim ental current-voltage characteristics. (a)

Raw values ofE versus j at T= 20K and applied B values

of(from lowest to highest curve) 3,5,8,11,13.8,and 15.8

T. The last sym bolon each curve is right at the instabil-

ity. Slightest further increase of j (entering the forbidden

negative-sloped portion of the theoreticalcurves of Fig.1)

causes E to m ake discontinous verticaljum ps (arrows). (b)

Thesam edata plotted asE
+
= (E =B )�

p
f(0:0245E 2=E �2)

(asperEq.5)versusj� jc0,wherethecriticaldepinning cur-

rentdensity jc0 isde�ned atE
+
= 1 V/cm .T (the scaling is

nota�ected by the choice ofcriterion).
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FIG .3: Variation of critical param eters with ux density.

The m easurem ents were m ade at T= 1:6 K .(a) The critical

velocity showsa v
�
/ 1=

p
B trend (solid line isa 1=

p
B �t).

(b)The criticalresistivity isproportionalto the ux density

(straightline isa guide to the eye).

j� / 1=
p
B follow from �� / B and v� / 1=

p
B ). The

v� / 1=
p
B dependence wasfound to be ubiquitous for

allofourlow-T m easurem entsin ten sam ples(spanning
1.6 K � T � 50 K and 0.5 T � B � 15.8 T) and has
also been seen by Xiao et al. [10]at interm ediate tem -
peratures (at the lower end oftheir T� 60{90 K range
ofstudy). Note thatthe excellentlinearity between be-
tween �� and B dem onstratestheindependenceof�on B
in thisregim e;then theresistivity issim ply proportional
to the num berofvorticesand henceB .
The � nal step in the analysis is to extract �� from

the data. Inverting Eq.4 evaluated at the instability

(i.e.,at T 0= T �),we get �� �
�n (T0)B

H c2(T
�)E �2

T
�

R

T0

c(T)dT;the

T �(T0)function com esfrom the m odelitself(Fig.1(b)).
�� calculated in this way is shown by the circles in
Fig. 4. If the data are analyzed in the LO fram e-
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work (�� � D [14�(3)]1=2B 2=(�E �2)) a m arkedly longer
�� is obtained shown by the squares. For com par-
ison the arrow shows the theoretical T! 0 lim iting
value estim ated from spontaneousem ission ofphonons.
(Em ission ofnon-equilibrium phononsdom inatesepscat-
tering by therm al phonons below a cross-over tem -
perature Tx = m vF cs=kB � 43 K producing an essen-
tially T-independent scattering rate (since kT� E F ) of
�ep= (3��M cs~

2)=(2C 2m kF )� 8:4� 10�11 ,whereC � 6�
10�13 ergs is the coupling between electron energy and
crystaldilation,cs = 4 km /sis the sound velocity,and
�M = 6 g/cm 3 isthem assdensity [22];forfurtherdiscus-
sion see,forexam ple,K ittel[23].)
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1E-11
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t
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T0(K)
FIG .4: The energy relaxation tim e �� extracted from the

m easured data using the presentlow-tem perature instability

m odel(circles) and from LO theory (squares). The leftward

arrow represents the theoreticalT ! 0 lim iting value of�ep
from phonon em ission (please see text).

In conclusion, we investigated the low-tem perature
regim e of ux m otion driven far beyond free  ux  ow,
and observed an instability underallconditionsof� elds,
and tem peraturesfrom � Tc/2down to essentially T � 0.
The nature ofthislow-tem perature instability seem sto
be welldescribed by a m odelwhere the electron gas is
heated abovethephonon tem peratureleadingtothegen-
erationofquasiparticlesand lossin viscosityasthevortex
core expands and � is reduced. This scenario is di� er-
entfrom thestandard LO picture(dom inantm ainly near
Tc)where the vortex shrinksand quasiparticlesleaveits
vicinity.Becausethepresente� ectprevailseven attem -
peratureswellbelow Tc (wherem ostsuperconductivede-
vicesoperate)itbecom esan im portantconsideration in
the design ofapplicationswhere the superconductorop-
eratesin the dissipative regim e[24],since the instability
triggers an abrupt rise in dissipation at j values m uch
below the depairing current density. Detailed predic-
tionsofthem odel,including� eld dependenciesofcritical
param eters and shapes ofj(E ) curves were experim en-
tally veri� ed,and the e� ectprovidesan estim ate ofthe
T! 0 tim escaleforenergy exchangebetween quasiparti-
clesand phonons.
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